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CHAPTER 12.
The Legislative Assembly Act.
1. Tbe A embly hall be composed of 0 mallY memb~r ~~~~mblr
a hall, from time to time, be fixed by The Repl'e entatIOn compo.ed.
Act. R. .0.1914, c. 11, s. 2.
~vG.Stal.
2 •':""'(1) The.A emblv
~otdem.."
dis~ol~ed
. . hall not determine or be di.. oh'ed b)'
of
by the demise of the l'own, but hall cOlltinue, and may meet, Ihe Crown.
convene and it, proceed alld ·ct in the arne manner a if
such demise had not bappened.

(2) NotbinO' in this section hall
alter or abridO'e the power rogue
Pow rortod!'!ro.
.
IS·
of thc Crown to prorogue or (11 oh'e thc As embly. R..0. ~oh'e not
.
affected.
1914, c. 11, s. 3 .

3. E,,'ery As embly hall continue for four veal' from the Duration of
fifty-fifth day after the date of the writs for tile election and Assembly.
no longer, subject to being ooner di oh'cd by the LieutenantOo\'ernor, R. '.0. 1914, c. 11, . 4.
4. There ball be a e ion of the LcO'islatul'e oncc at lea. t Yearll,.
.m every year, 0 t h at twe I,'e mont h I1a Inot
I 'lIIten'ene be- sess on.
tween the last itting of the Legi lature in one e. ion and it
fir t itting in the next. R. .0. 1914, c. 11, . 5.

5. It hall not be nece sary for the Lieutenant-Governor Pror0l!alion
. proroO'umg
.
1 to W h'lC)
I t h e of
Leglsl.·
In
t h e L egJ. Iature to name any (ay
ture;
formal
same is proroO'ued j nor to i ue a formal proclama ion for a t~onc~~~:~~o;~s
meeting of the LeO'i lature when it i not intcnded that the
Legislature hall meet for d patcl} of bu ine , R. '.0. 1914,
c. 11, s. 6.
6.-(1) ubject to the pro\,j ion. of ub ection ~ thc per_Qualification
'fi d
.
of members
on quah e to It and "ote a membcr of the.A embly hall of Assembly.
be any male or female per 011 of the full age of wenty-one
years who are Briti h ubjects by birth or by naturalization
under the law of the Dominion of Canada from time to time
in force, re ident in Ontario and 1I0t eli qualified by thi.· or
any other Act from election to the.cl. embl)".
(2) For the purpo e of this Act a female per on hall be When
·· h u b'Ject,womeu
to
d eeme d t 0 b e a B rltl
be deemed
Briti II
(a) if he wa born a Briti h . ubject and i. unmarried, subject•.
or i. married to a Briti. 11 subject and ha. not become a subject of any forciffn power j or
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(b) if she has herself been personally naturalized as a

British subject and ha~ not since become the sub·
ject ,)f a foreign power; or
(c) if she has become a British subject by marriage or

by the naturalization as a Dritish subject of her
parent while she was a minor, and in either case

has done nothing to forfeit or lose her status as a
British subject, and has obtained a certificate
uudu the signature of a judge of the Supreme
COUlt or of a county or district court, amI the seal
of t1:e court, certifying that such female is of the
full age of twcnt.)'·one years, has resided in Canada
a suncient length of time and is possessed of all
requirements necessary to entitlc he I', if unmarried,
to become naturalized as a British subject, and that
she las takcn the oath of allegiance to His Majest.y.
1926, e. 5, s. 2.
DISQUALU'ICATIONS.
S<;nalor or
Mtmbf!r of

House of

Commons

dislIualilled.

7. No perSOll who on the day of nomination for election to
thc Assemhly i~ a Sellator or mcmber of the House of COIllmons of Canada shall bc eligible as a member of the Assembly
or be retumed as elccted thercto, and if any such person
receiyes a majority of '-otes at an election the yotes cast for
him shall be brown awny and the rct\ll'ning officer shall
retnrn the person having the next greatcst number of Yotes
if he is otherwi~e eligible. R.S.O. 1914, e. 11, s. 8.

8. 1f a membcr of the Assembly is elected and returned
10 the Honse of Commons or is appointed to the Senate of
Canada, his scat in the Assembly shall thereupon be vacated
and a writ shall issue fOl,thwith for a new election to fill the
\'Hcaney. H.S.O. ]914, c. 11, s. 9.
PiAqulillea.
tion 01
peraona
holdiog"
olllee under
Orown..

9.-(1) Except as hereinafter specially provided no person accepting or holding any office, commission or employlIlent ill the sen'ice of the Goyernment of Canada, 01' of the
Goyel'llment of Ontario at the nomination of the Crown or at
the nomination of any of the officers of the Government of
Canada or of ttc Government of Ontario to which any salary,
fee, wage, allo,"'ance, emolument Or profit of allY kind is
attacllCu slmll be eligible 'IS a member of the AssClmbly, 01"
shall sit 01' vote thcrein.

EI<""pliooa.

(2) Nothing in this section shall rcndcr ineligible as afore·
said 01' disqualify from sitting and voting in the Assembly
when not otherwise disqualified,(a) a member of the Executive CouTlcil;
(b) a Tlegislative Secretary for NOl·thern Olltario;

~ec.
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(c) all officer of His Majcst:r'I> army or navy, or all

officer in the militill or a militiaman;
(d) a justice of the proce, coroner,

notar~'

public

01'

public school inspector;
(I'.:)

person holding w)' tcmpomry employment in
the sCTYice of the Dominion of Canada requiring
special qualification; or professional skill, or a commissioner appointed under the Revised Statutes of
Canada, 1906, chapter 104; or

UIl)'

(/) a member of any commission, committee or other
body appointed under the authority of any Act
of this Legislature and declared by such Act to
be entitled to any remuneration or allowance while
a member of the "Assembly. 1926, c. 5, s. 3.

10. No perSOIl holding or enjoyillg, undertaking or exe- III,e1iIi,~1iI)"
.
d·lrectly or Ill(
. I·Jrectly, alone or with
. another, bY h'Im_clIlIlr,clo...
0 pub '"
cutmg,
self or by the interposition of a trlL'ltee or third person, any
contract or agreement with His :-'[ajesty, or with any public
officer or department, with rffipect to the public service of
Ontario, or under which any public money of Ontario is to
be paid for any ser"ice, work, matter or thing, shall be elig-ible
as a member of or sit or Yote in the Assembly. R.s.a. 1914,
c. 11, s. 11.

11.-(1) No person shall
Assembly,-

re

ineligible as a member of the E%cepli. ol .

(a) by reason of his being interested as all execlltor, Tru'IH. for

. a d mllllstrator
. .
·
. no ul.'P.M
or trustee Oil l
r,baVlIlg
ot hennsc
conlractor•.
beneficial intercst ill any such contract or agreement;

(b)

b~-

reason of his bein~ a shareholder or stockholder Slureb<ldm
. an Illcorporatc
.
d company havmg
.
('IInlroe,;nr
III
any suc h;n
compon'po
contract or agreement; unless such contract or d7;quoli~pd.
ag-reemcnt is for tlle bllildin~ of a public work E
.
for the ProYince, and such building- or work has "cepheIlO.
llot beeH let by tenrer to the lowest bidder;

(c) by reason of his bein!! a contractor for the loan of r.endw of
.. f or t h e payment 0 f mOlley mone)"10
lllOllcyor ( or securities
Oocernmenl.
to the Governmcnt of Ontario under the authorih'
of the Legislature after public competition o'r
respecting the purchase or parment of the
public stock or debentures of Ontario on terms
common to all persons;
(d) by reason of his being the holder of a mining- license H!,I~er or
or ha"illg a contract or ajZrecment with Histi"'''.:~:'IC.

Majesty or with any public officer or department
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with rCSllcct to the sllme or to mines or mining
rig-hts; hut no such person shul! vote on any question affecting' sllch licellse, contract or ngl'ccmcnt
or in which he is interested by rcason thereof j
Owner•• lId

l,e •..,,,.lnler·
"Sled in
"",toin
nO"·"I,·~er•.

Timber

(c) 1Iy rNSOll of his being proprietor of or otherwise

interested ill a newspaper or other periodical
Jlnblication in which official ad\'crtiscmCllts are
inflertcd which appear iil other newspapers or
puhliclltiom; in Ontario, or which is subscribed
for by the Government of Ontario, or nny depart.
mcrt thereof, or by any of the public institutio1l8
of the Provincc, unless such advertisements or
sub~cl"iJltions arc paid for ont of the public
moreys of Ontario, at rates greater t.han usual
rates j"
(f) lly reason of his holding a license, permit

01' permiSsion. for cutting timber, or being intere!'ted
ill any
such license, permit 01' pcrmission,
directly or indirectly, alone 01' with another, by
himself or by the intel'position of a trustee or
third person, or by reason of there being money
dne 01' pnyable to His 1\ra,iesty in respect of
timber cut; but no such person shnll yote Oil nllY
f]uestioll affectilll! such license, perniit 01' permission, or in which he is interested by rea.c;on
thercof j

IlC<JMH.

Fiabe r)'
Jicen..ee•.

(y) by rNSOII of his being the holder of a fishery
license, or tun"ing n contract or agreement with

His Majesty or with nil)' public officer or departmellt with respect t.o the same or t.o fisheries or
fishill~ riJ!hts j but no snch perRon shall vote on
any question affecting such Iicensc, contract 01'
agreemcnt, 01' in which hc is interested by reason
thereof;
Cert.i"
aurelia. n.
oblige...

(h) by I'fason of his being a surety Ot· contnl.ctor Or
liable for the payment of motlcy fOr or (J1l account
of the maintenance or tuition of an inmate or pupil
of allY Government institution j

Certain

(i) by '·e..on of h;, be;ng , pos'm,,',,· elscwhm 'h,n

1'0Il!?

mutor. lind

mail carrior•.

n..,eipt of
compcn ...·
linn for land
1I0t to di.qualify.

in a city, town or incorpol'ated village, or interest.ed in a contract for eal'l';\'ing the mail between
1\\·0 01' more post offices neithcr of which is in a
city, tOWII or incorporated village 01' of his being
the surety of allY such postmaster or contractOr.
RS.O. 1014, c. 11, s. 12 (1), cis. (a~i).

ti) by '·eason of h;, <cee;v;ng 0' hav;"g

""h·cd

0'
l1greed to receive compensatioll in respect to any
property taken or purchased by the Crown or by

Soc. I" (I).
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any department or commis.sioll of tile GO\'CrJlmcnt

of Ontario or with respect to allY intel'elit in slIch
properly where :hc amount of snch compcnsatioH

has been fixed bY:lII award made 1ll1dcI' The Public ~j.',~},~l.

'Worh Act or all,)" other gellcral 01' special Act of
Onl:lrio, or has been n~recd upon and the judge
of the county or district COllrt of the County or
district in which the property is situlite has certified ill writing tlmt the amoullt of compensation is
fail' and rcasollaMc, but no such persoll shall "ote
on allY question arising ill the Assembly tOllchillg

such matter. 1925, e. 8, s. 2.
(k) b,"
reason of his h?ino<> a slIret)" for a public officer I'"bhe
S'''~.lju 0/
•
or Ontario land sun"eyol' or other perSOIl required ,,/lice••.

b:,' law to furnish seeurit,Y to the Crown, U.S.O.
19]4, e. 11, s. 12 (1), (j).
(2) A person elected a member or the Assembh·. who is atIJulJ"~1
'
.
' d , sha1'1, bcore
f
IIC .u..
Ih e time
0 f h'IS eI cetlOn
a surety as a foreS31
hu~tJ~"'''''O
bNon
sits or Yotes therein takc aud complete such action as may be elected.
requisite to relieye him frOB allY thereafter aCCllrlllg' liability
in respcct of his suretyship, and no person who it liable rl':i
such surety in respect of an:: accruing matter shall sit or votc
in the Asscmbly. R.S.O. 1914, c. 11, s. 12 (2),
12. !'\o disf!uali6entioll, under s('ctiolU: {) or 10 Oil 1m"

Wb."

..
be f orc t IIe elCctlOlI
._.
e
' di"'lulidc..·
groun d arlSlllg
s ha II I)e I IeId b
y an:,'
oun
l"m to
to affect the scat of a member of the Assembly or to discntitlc:r~~~l~'.~.
allY perSOll to sit or vote therein. until snch dis(IUalificatioll
has been duly found and d<,,~lared by all Election Court; bllt
this is not to be eOlistrued as atTectin~ the eases pl·o\·ided for F
.
by subsection 2 of section 11, llor as affecting the right of the .~c!pt'on•.
Assembly to expel a memlfCr according to the praeticc of
Parliament or otherwise. RS.O. 1914, c. 11, s. 13.

13. If a .person who is dis(IUalified or ineligible. or in· ~I~cl,on
.:"..'" ofof
eapa bl co f belllg elected a member of the Asscmbly, lS I\e'·er·dioqu.lift~d
thelcl>S elected and returned, his election lllld return shall be I"'''''''·
Jlull and ,"oid. R.S.O. H1l4, c. 11, s. H.
14. Notwithstanding an::thing in allY Act wherc a melll- Wh'n .
' apl1(llllte
. d a mem I)('r 0 f t I le ~.'
. un
r~"'~<lIon
bcr 0 f IIIe ~\ ssem II
) J- JS
"xcellt!\·c
...... ~ ••H)·
Council within .thr('e months after the da\·
fixed
for
IlollillJ.!
al ou Ol'",,;ut·
'
a gellernl elecholl and before the O[ICllil1g of the first S('SSiOlI .;""uli,~
held after such dalc. he shall 1I0t, by reason of the acceptance (·ouncil.
of such appointmellt, ,"acMc his seat or he disqualified from
sittillg or ,"otiltl;;" ill the .hscmblr. 1026, e. 5, s. 4.
m~llllo

15.-(1) If a mcmber of the Assembh' by becoming- a 1~'"'lu ..liJle.·
member of the ExeentiYe Council, or br acccptillg any other :~o.':n.~h
oftlce or becoming a party to a contract or agreement as in ~f';,"Ji~~~ce
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SectiOIlS 9 and 10 mentioned, is disqualified by law to continue
to sit or yote in tilc Assembly, his scat shall be vacated j but
he Illay be re-clectcd if he is not declared ineli~ihlc under this
Act.
Snln! '"

UNO

uchanSG 01
ollie" ;n
~;ucut;u

CounciL

1'f-lIl1lty upon
d i l'lulllifted
"..."nn
~ill;n. or

'·otini'.

(2) Nevertheless, whene\'er fin,}' person holding the office

of President of the Council, AttorJlcy-Gcncral, Secretary
and Registrar of Ontario, 'l'reasurcr of Ontario, Minister of
Lands and Foresls, Minister of Mines, Minister of Agriculture, Minister of Public Works and HighwfI)'s, Minister of
Education, Minister. of Health or 'Minister of Labour, and being at the same time a member of tile Assembly, resigns his
office, and wilhitl olle month aftel' his resignation accepts
any other of the said offices, he shall not thereby vacate
his scat in the Assembly, unless the Administration of
which he was a, n~lI1ber has resigned, nnd n new Administration occupies the snid offices; nnd in case a member of the
Executive Council holding' allY onc of the snid offices, is appointed to hold another office ill addition to or in connection
with sneh first m~ntioned office, 'he shall not thereby Yncatc
his seat; nnd an} incrensc or eh<lJlge of emohllnent arising
fl·om the holding of such two offices shall Jlot cause a vacancy,
or render a re-election necessary. U.S.O. 1914, e. 11, s. 15.

16.-(1) Subject to the provisions of section 12, a perineligible as f. memoor of or disqualified from sitting or
voting in the Ass~mbly who sits or Yotes therein while he is
so ineligible or disqualified, shall forfeit the snm of $2,000
for every day 011 which he so sits or Yotes, and the said sum
may be recovered from him by any perSOIl who sues for the
same in any court of competent jurisdiction.
SOil

(2) If any action is brought and judJtment is reeovered
against the defendant, no other action shall be brought or
proceeding taken against the samc person for any offence
under Ihis sectioll committed before notice to him of the
rcco\'eIJ' of the judgmpnt.
Stllyinl:::
pT1lceedinro
'" other
"clion •.

(3) TIle court whcrein any olher action is brought, COIltrary 10 the intClit and meaning of this Act, may upon thc
defendant's moti(ln, slay the proceedings therein, if the first
mentioncd action be prosecuted without fraud, and with
effect; but no action shall be deemed an nctiOll within this
section, unless so prosecuted. R.S.O. 1914, c. 11, s. 16.
OATH OF MEMBER EI.ECT.

Allldnitu to

clullon ex,,,,n.u,
..te.

17. Before a member elect is permitted to take the oath
required hy !';ection 128 of The Uritish North Am.erica Act,
he shall file with the clerk, an affidavit, Form 1. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 11, s. 17.

Sec.

2~.
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DISCLAIMER.

18. A member elect may at :my time before his elcction ~~:~~:t':r
is complaincd of di8claim his seat in the lUanller hercinaftcr
provided, and he shall thereby vacate the scat. amI cease to
be a mcmber ill respect of tl:e seat so disclaimed. noS.D. 1914,
c. 11, s. 18.
19. A membcr cleet who desires to disclaim llIay transmit, ~o.e ~f .
. I an d rcglstcre,
.
d t h l"OlIg' h t h e post 0 ffi ce, ulrectc
,.
d to d,.<l.,m'"f·
postpall
"The Clerk of the TJcgislati"e .Asscmbly, Torolllo," 01' lIluy
cause to be delivcrcd to the Clcrk, a disclaimer signed b:-' the
member in the prescnce of two subscribing witncfises to the
effect following' : "I, A. B., member elect to the Legislative Assembly for the Fo.'" 01
, hereby dtBclalm all my rIght dllcllimer.
electoral district ot
or title to sit or "ote or III DIY manner to act as such member:'

R.S.O. 1914, c. 11, s. 19.
Troumi..lon
20. The Clerk s}lall, on receiving a disclaimer, forthwith ..f".py
of
dlltl.hIler,
send a copy thereof

( (/ ) 1n the case of all ~lectiol1 which
~unl1 of
. has taken place in 1,':.1Ohor
the COllllty of York or the Cily of Toronto, to theToronl<"
registrar of the Appellate Di"isiol1 at '1'oronto;
(b) in the case of an el'~ction which has taken place else-In other
where, to the local re~istrar, or i[ there is no pl.......

local reg-istl'al', to the dcput,Y clerk of the Crown
of the nigh Conrt [or the county or pl'O\'isional
jndicial district, !IS thc case may be, in which the
electoral district for whieh the member so disclaiming or an:-' part thereof is situate, was elected.
R.S.D ..1914, c. 11, s. 20.
21. A petition whieh has been presented before the peti- Di•.~I .... 1 of
tioncr has notice of the filing of n disclaimer and in which ~:~?\::,:~here
the election is complained of on any gt'ound other than o[ ftled.
corrupt practices committed by the member elect or o[ corrupt
practices having extcnsh'ely preyailed at the election and in
which the seat is not claimed [01" the petititoner or some other
perSOIl, may be dismissed bY!l judge of the Appellate Division
on rt0ticc to the petitioner and on proof by affidaYit that such
disclaimer has becn giyen in the prescribed manner. n.S.D.
1914, c. 11, s. 21.

22. )f 110 petition is filcd within the time limitcd for thath~."inll""·r;l
purpose b~t 'l'he Controverted Elections Act, or if the petition ~o:~l~~ :~:~'r
is dismissed, the Lieutcnant-Governor in Council may direct dlltl.lmer.
the issue of a new writ [or the election of a member in the Hn. Sl.l.
place o[ the member disclaiming. U.S.D. 1914, c. 11, s. 22.~· II.
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RESTGNATlON.
IlceignaliOll
before
ml!Etinro!
J... ,i'lature.

In Olher
"Rle•.

23. If n pel'SOIl returned IlS elected for one 01' more electoml districts nt a gencral election wishc.c; to resign hi.i scat,
01' OIIC of his scnt,c;, before the first mectillg of this Legislature
thereafter, he may address and cause t.o be delivered to any
two members elect of the Assembly a declaration that he resigns his scat, made in writillg' under his hand before two subscribing witnesses, Rnd the two members upon receiving the
declaration shall fcrthwith nddl'css their wlU'l'anl under their
hands anll seals to the Clerk of the Crown ill Chancery for
the issue of a writ for the election of a member for the electoral district in th~ place of the member so resigning, and the
writ shall issuc Ilcoordingly. n..S.O. 1914, c. 11, g. 23.
24.-(1) A membcr may also resign his seat,(a) by givinl;' in his place in the Assembly notice of his

iltteution to resign it, which notice shall be immediutely clltered b,Y the Clerk upon the JOUl'lluls of
the As.,>~mbly; or
(h) by nddrcssillg' and causing to be delivered to the
Speaker a declaration that he resigns his scat,
maue ill writing undel' his hand bcfol'c two snbsCl'ibiJlg witncsses, which declaration may be so
made find delivered cithcr durillg a session of
the I.Jegislature or in the interval between two
sessions.
Record.

(2) An ell try of the dcelaration so delivercd to the Speaker
shan thcl'eaftcr bc made upon the Journals of the Assembly.

New writ.

(3) lmmediately aftcr the notice of intention to resign
has bccn entered upon the Journals, or after the rec(!ipt of
thc declaration, as thc case may bc, thc Spcakcr shall address
his wanant under his hand and seal to thc CICl"k of the
Crown ill Chancery for the issue of a writ for the election
of II mcmber in the place of the mcmbcr so resigning', and in
either case a writ shall issue accordingly. U.S.D. 1914-, e. 11,

s.24.
Where
there 1. 110

"r
themen,ber
S' .....kH.

i, hi".."lf
Ihe SJ.... ker.

.

25. If a member wishes to rcsign his scat in the int.crval
bctwecll two. sessions of this Legislaturc, and there is then
110 Spcaker, or thc Speaker is absent frOIll the Pl'Ovince, or if
t.he membcr is himself the Spcaker, he may address alld cause
to be delivcred to two members, the declaration bcfore men·
tiOllcd, aIH) the two membcrs, upon reeeivillg the declaration,
shall forthwith add res.'> their warrant under their hands anel
seals to thc Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for the is.<;ae of a
writ for thc election of a member in the place of the member
so resigning, and the writ shall issuc accOl'dingl)·. R.S.O.
.
1914, c. 11, s. 25.

Scc. 32 (1),
26.-(1) A member or member elect tendering' his resig- ~i~'"~:~':."~~"""
nation in allY manner herdnbefore provided for shall be,io"...
deemed to ha;'e vacated his scot and to ha\'e ceMl'l1 to bc n
member of tIle Assembly ill I'C"pcct tllereof.
(2) A member or memher ~leet shall not teuder hi!' ]'csi,zlla- '[:::~,f~tinll.
tion while his election is CC'IItl'ovcrted, nOl' until aftf'1' the
cxpirntion of tllC time withil whieh an elt·ctiol1 lwtitiol\ l1l11y
be filed. RS.O. 1914, c. 11,~. 2G,

27. Forthwith after the receipt , br' the Speaker, or if ,Issue
of ",'rit
orM
thcre is no Speaker, or the Speaker IS abscnt from the Pro- lioll hpn
vince, by the Clcrk of the llollse, of a eertificatc under The ~~:~:.'r~':i:'i.
COlltrOVCl'tccl Electiolls jict that an election was \·oid. the Rp~. Sl.l,
Speaker or Clcrk, as tbe case nlay be, shall address his warrant c. II.
under his hand and seal to the Clerk of the Crown in Challcer.r for the issue of a writ for the election of a member for
the electoral district, the clection for which has been ccrtified
to be void, and thc \\Tit shall issuc aecording-Iy. R.S.O. 191-1-,
c. 11, s. 27.
e~~·

28. The Speakcr shall forthwith aftel' the receipt of the :-:ol;lkA,Jon.
certificate, in the next preceding !'ectioll mentioned, eomll1nllieate the same to tJle Clerk of the Assembly. RS.O, ]914,
c. 11, s. 28.
' t h e Hex t preeNl'1l1g' SLX
. As,cl.hl)'.
RprO'l'o
29 • TI le pl'ocee(] .Illgs t ak en 1I11uer
sections by the Speaker or Clel'k shall he repol·ted to the
Assembly at the earliest lll'actieable time. and shall be forthwith entered 011 thc Journals. RS,O, 19H, c. ll, s. 29.
30.-(1) ]f a person rct.l1'11cd liS elected appenrs by the~~;i~~·~~ft.
certificate mentioned in section 2i not to ha\'e been duly
I'mo". d~·
. dared "ot
1'('tul"I\ed 01' elected. he shall not therea f tel' unless re·elected .le~'<'d.
sit or yote in that Assembly,
(2) 1£ n perSall, other thall thc per~oll retlll'ned as elected, ~::ot~so~p,
appears by the certificate t> havc bcen d\lly returncd ordareielnlW
elected, he shall therenpon be elltitled to sit and \'ote ill the
Assembly, R.S.O. 1914, e. 1], s. 30.

31. No •
wdt
>':/11'111 issue
(Iuder.
any'of.
the I)l·o\·ision~ of thc~\'riI30t~o
•
•
100"" turlol(
next preeedml! eight SectIons dunll:? a seSS101l of the Assembly. ,~"io".
R.S.O. 1914, c, )1. ~. :n,

32.-(1) If a YllCallCY happens ill the _\ssembly b:>-' the l~~~~d~f~·
death of a member, or 1)\accepting all office, commission d••
~AU"~r hr
.his
'.
,horo,,·
or emp Ioyment, or by IllS beeommg" a part:>-' to a contract as'''plAnceo'
mentioncd in seetiOIl 10, \lnless otherwise provided by this"Ili~".
Act, the Speaker, on being informed of the '-acalley by a
member of the Assembly in llis place, or by 110tiee in writing

2SH

Scc.32 (1).

l'll1lp I:!.

lIlIde!" thc hands alld seals of two mcmbcrs, shall forthwith
address his wanillt to t.he Clerk of thc Crowl! in Chanccr)'
for the ifl..'>lIc of 11 'Hit for the. electioll of a member to fill the
\'aelllley, and n ,\rit shall issue aeeonlillgly.
Proceedings
wilton i'il'~,,~cr
i. IIb... m trom
Onlor;o. "r
II, ere i. ""

(2) If nllY smh Yllcane.:-' 11nppens, 01' at any time there·
after, before thc \\'alTallt for the w!'it has is.<;lIed, there is 110
Spenkel', or thc Spcllker iii absellt from the P"o\'ince, or jf
the mcmber whos~ scat is vacated is himself the Speaker, then
t,,·o members may addres.<; tb('ir WIlI'l'lInt under thcir hands
and seals to the Clerk of t11e Crown in Chanecr)' for the issue
of a writ for the ~leetion of II member to fill the "neancy, nnd
the writ shall is..,ue uceordillgly. RS.O. 1914, c. 11, s. 32.

.·;lIinl\" "
, aClI'wy
befure

33.-(1) A ,ran'unt mny is.'>l1e under the hands and seals
of two members fleet to the Clerk of the Crown in Chnncel'Y
I'M the iSo'me of. f. writ fo!" the election of a member to fill a
\"llCancy arisillg" subsequcntly 10 n geneml clection and before
the fil'st mccting ()f thc Assembly thcrcafter, by l'eaSOH of allY
of thc enuses mcntiolled in the l1e)[t preceding section, and the
writ may issl1e at allY time after silch vaeaney.

!"1'Pll~~r

,\~"e,nhly

mec'. RlIPr
.o:pnpral

1I

,-lprlion.

1-;leel;Oll bei".o:
conluted nOI
alfeeled.

(2) '1'he election to be held Illlder thc writ shall not affect
the right.of allY person entitled to eOIlt.cst thc previous election; and the Elcetion Court shall dctel"lnine whether the
member who has died or who~ ~at has become v<lcant as
afol'csnid, or allY othe!" perSOIl, wns dilly returJlcd or elected,
which dct.ermination, if ndverse to the return of such member nnd in favOlll' of allY 01 her elllldidnte, shall avoid the
election Ile1d Ululel' this section, amI the candidate declared
duly elected at t~e previous election shall be entitled to take
his scat as if no subsequent clectioll had bccn held. RS.O.
1914, c. 11, s. 33.

,"here

34. Subject \() thc provisions of scction 31, if the scat of
a member of the Assembly has been ,-nCllnt for three months
and no writ has becn issued, the Clerk of the CrOwn ill Chancery shall is.':.ue the writ forlhwitll. RS.O. 1914, e. 1), s. 34.

"ac""c"
exi"" f".

U,ree "''''''loa.

TflE SPEAKEn.
~:I~lion

SI...aker.

"f

.·illin.o; nco
Rllry in office
of Sfl(!aker.

35. T}w .Asse:nbly nt it'> Hrst meeting nftcr a gcncral election shall proceed to elcet OIlC of. it." membel's to be Speaker.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 11, s. :l5.
36. In case of It YaeaHey happening in the office of Speaker,
the Assemhly shall )ll'Oeeed to elect nnothcr of its members
to be Speaker_ RS.O. ]914, c. 11, s. 36.
37. Snch salary shall be pa)'able to thc Spcaker as may be
approprinted for thnt pm·pose. R.S.O. 1914, e. 11, s. 3i.
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38. Thc Spcnkcr shall prrsidc lit alllllcctillg''' of thc .\s.;,;cm- :~r~~·d~'.
bly.

u.s.a.

191-1, c. 11, s.

~8.

39. WhcnC\'er the Speaker finJs it llCCCS.'HI1·y to It-ave thc~lrn~~:~~~"
chair during' allY part of the sittill~~ 011 ally day. hc Jl~ay call ~k~~tcr,
upon any mcmber to takc the ehal!' and to act as Sl~cakcl'
during the remainder of th( day unless the Spcakcl' 11l1lli;Clf
resumes thc chait· before thc closc of the sittill~" fol' that day.
u.S.a. 19.1-1, e. 11, s. 39,
40. Whcncvcr thc Spca~er is not j)l'csellt at the meeti,!"
fir~do" of
C l'r<,.hr
of tbc Assembly on all)' day. the Assembly ma~' elcct a mem- for 'he d •.,"
bel' to take thc chair and aetas Spcakcl' fOl'that day. R.S.O.
1914, e. 11, s, 40.

41.1£ thc Speaker is ab,ent from thc ehtJ.ir for a pe .. iod~:~~~~.~"f
of forty-eight cOllseel1tiye hNlrs. thc ASSClll bly lIlay elect all- pro ",~.
other of its membcrs to act as Speakcr, and thc membcr so
clceted shall during' the eootillllallCC of the absence of the
Spellker haye (lnd exe.cute all the PO\\·cN. prh'ilegcs, a1l(1
duties of Speakcr. U.S.O. l!Jl.J, c. 11, s. 41.
42. Eyer.'" Act passed. a'1d C\'cry ol'der made and thing ;:~~i~~~lil:f
donc by the Assembly whilc any member is acting as Spcaker,~.~lin~
shall be as yalid and effcetlJaI as if done while the Speaker ~:~~~~;.
himself WIlS in the chair. R S.O. 1914, c. 11, s. 4~.
POWERS A:-"O I'Rl\'Il.::0ES Of' TilE .\Si'E:\llH.....

43. The A~selllbly may at all timcs commalHl llnd compel ::':;:~l'"
the attcndancc beforc thc A,scmbly, or a commlttce thcreof, .UC~dan<"
of such pcrSOlls, and the prof.nction of such papel's and thill~S ::e~""'h'<"
as the Assembh' 01' committee lIlay dcem llcccs:..an· for all\of its procccdin'gs or deliberations.' R.S.O. 1914, c: 11, s. 43.
44. 'Vhenc\,er thc Assenbly
requires tllC
attcndance ofSI"'Ak..
<·.
,
.
war~I"fnr
persoll bcfore thc "\ssembly or a commlttce thercof, theau..n,b"c...
Spcaker may issue his warrant directed to the person Hamed"'"
in the Ot'dcr of the Asscmbly, rcquiring thc attendance of
such pcrson before thc .\ssclllbly Ot' committee and the pro·
duetion of such papers'and tllings as lna~' bc ol'(lcred. R.S.O.
1914, e. 11, s. 44.
all~'

P'OIt<:';OQ "r
f 45. Ko person shall bc liable, ill
. damagcs 01' othel'wisc, V"t~OQ'
artl,,~
0.1' ~n:r. act, done under the aulhol'lty of .the .\ssembly. alld ~~~h':ril\'
wlthm ltS legal powcr, or undel' or by nrttle of a wllt'l'ant
.'
issucd undcr snch fluthorilY;
.eYery
. such warrallt may• com- W..
rna" 'an'.
'"m
mand thc aid and assistance of aJi shcl'iffs, bailiffs, constablcs, mand 31d.
and othcrsj and cnry rcfusal 01' faillll'C to !!iye snch aid 01'
assistance when requil'cd shall be a contra\'CIltion of Ihis .\ct.
RS.O. ]914, c, 11, s. 45.
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46. A member of the Assembly shall not be liable to any
civil action or prosecution, arrest, imprisonment, or damages,
by reason of any matter or thing brought by him by petition, bill, resolution, motion or otherwise, or said by him

L),;QISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

before the Assembly or a committee thereof.
c. 11, s. 46.

Sec. 46.

R.S.O. 1914,

Freedom
from
nreat.

47. Except for a contraYcntion of this Act, a member
of the Assembly shall not be, liable to arrest, detention or
molestation for any cause or matter whatever of a civil
nature, during a session of the IJegislllture, and during the
twellty days preceding and the twcnty days following the
session. R.S.O. 1914, e. 11, s. 47.

t;"eml'IIOIl of
memb<:!r. and
ollicen from

48. During the periods mentioned in thc next preceding
section, mcmbcrs, officers and employees of the A~embly,
and witnesses sunmoned to attend before thc Asscmbly or
a committee thereof, shall be exempt from serving or attending as jurors in any court of justice in Ontario. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 11, s. 48.

"",villi U

juror•.

)fcrnben not

to receive fee.

for drdl;nl

bill., etc.

lIarriate..,
etc.. being
,,-'Inero of
memb<lr. not
10 receive
feel for
drafting

billo, ete.

49. No mcmber of the Assembly shall knowingly accept
or receive, either directly or indirectly, any fcc, eompensa·
tion or reward fcr or in respect of thc drafting, advising
upon, revising, promoting or opposing any bill, resolution,
matter or thing submitted or intended to be submitted to the
Assembly or a eommittec thereof. RS.a. 1914, e. 11, s. 49.

50. No barrister or solicitor who, in the practice of his
profession, is a patner of a member of the Assembly, shall
knowingly accept or receive, directly or indircetly, any fee,
compensation or reward for or in respect of any matter or
thing in the next ?receding section mentioned. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 11, s. 50.

Penalty for
~;ol.t1on of
.1.•9 and 50.

51. Any perscn violating any of the provisions of the
next preceding t\~o scetiolls shall incur a penalty equal to
the amoUl1t or "alue of the fcc, compensation or reward ae·
eepted or received by him and the sum of $500. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 11, s. 51.

lI,..,aeh of •.

52. Any violalioll of section 49 slmll be a corrupt practice, and an election petition setting up the same may be
filed within six montlls after the offence in the same manner,
and the proceedings thcreupon shall be the same as in the
case of other eleetioll petitions. R.S.a. 1914, c. 11, s. 52.

49tobo!

deemed
• corrur>!
practice.

Va.aUon
of lIeat,

53. If judgment is 'reeovered against a member of the
Assembly for any penalty under section 51 of this Act, or
if by a resolution of the Assembly it is declared that a memo
ber thereof has been guilty of a violation of section 49, or if

Se<!.54 (I).
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upon an election petition it is found that :l. member h",:; been
f;uilty of a violation of section 49. his c)loction shall lx>cOIll('
,"oid, and his seat shall be nc.1ted, (\lId a writ shall i....-me for
a neW" election as if be were naturally dead and he shall be
ineapable of being elected 10 or of sitting in the .\s"t'rnbly
during the remainder of the teTm (01' which he \\"as elcch,<l.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 11, s. 53.
54 •-(I) 'i'he '
\sscmblv
"kill
ha\'c
J",j_dictiol1
. .
,
• •·i11 the rifthts
,. . ,1'Im1 of
,"'"mbl)",
privileges of a court of record for the pUrj)O"CS of !'iulll111arily
inquiring into and pUllishillg, as b,'cliches of pri\'ilcg'(' 01' as
eontcmpts and without affecting the linbilil,r of the olTcn,Jcl's

to prosecution and punishment criminally or othel'wise nccor<1iog to law, independently of this .\et, the acts, malters and
things following ~
(a) Assault, insult or libel upon n member of the .\sst:'m- AIll~Uij\.;J""
bly during the ;ession of the Legislature ami- a.
"twent)· da)'s befare ami after the s..1.llle;

(b) Obstructing', threntellill~ 01' nttemptillg to force or TbI'OU,
intimidate a men:ber of the .\ssembl:-·;
(e) Offering to, 01' the neecplnnee by, n membelo of the 11.1~.ya"d
Asscmbl,r of n b~ibe 10 influcnce him ill his pro- :rf:~l:
eeeclings as sneh, or offering to 01' the acceptance
b,r a mcmbcr of lily fec, compensation or reward
for or in respect of the drnfiillg, add!Sillj! upono
revising, promoting or opposing any bill. resolu·
tion, matter or thing submittcd to or illtellckcl
to be submitted to the Assembly or a committee
thereof;

(d)Ass..1.uIt upon or illlcrfcrcnee with an officer of the I'!t~·ro-'~~
,--- bl:-0, W h
It' Ie execution
. 0 [h·IS (uty;
I
....tholl.H$"
.u,=t:rn
1 e· 11

(,) Tampering with a i\"itne"S in re!:ard to evidcncc toT~lII""~;~,
·
by ,.
[,
be j:tl\-en
11m b core
t Ie ~\ssemb 1y, or a com· .... th'.. ,t"~,...
mittee thcreof i

(f)

Giving false eyiden~e or !wc'Onricating or Illi"hcha,'- t-.,~.
illg in givin~ cddellcc or rcfusing to gi,'c c\'ic1('IICC p,', .n.eo
or to produce papers before the .\s'icmbly 01' a
committee th(,J"l.'nE;

(a) Disobcc)i~nce to a warraut 10\'qllirinj? the attendane~~;.u...:~,...
of a witness before the Asscmbh- 01° a committee
thereof, or refus.1.1 or neglect to obc~- :l w:lrr:wt
mentioned in section 45;
(h) Presenting to the _\ssembl:-' or to a commiltc-c thcloe- rro'_t;n.:
bl ...
,.
of a forged or false document, with intCllt to <1('- d
ccive the Assembly or committe.. . . :
~_
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(i) Fo",iug, f,lsifyiug

0<' uul,wfully "It"in" " "oon1
of the Assembly, or of 11 committee thereof, or any
document or petition prcs<mled or filed or intended
to be pt'cscntcd 01' filed before the Assembly or
committee, or the setting or subscribing, by any
person, ()f the name of another person to any such

document or petition with intent to deceive;
Ildngin!: II",

lion or nrr..~t·
ing 'or eon·
duct &8
'n"",bet.

Arresting for
debl. ole. .

(j) 'I'akiug

"'y

civil In'occcding "gainst, 0' causing 0'
effecting the ancst or imprisonmcilt of a member
of the .\sscmbly in any ch·il proceeding, for or
by I'C8sm of any matter or thing brought by him
by petition, bill, resolntion, motion or otherwise,
or said by him before the Assembly or a committce
thereof;

(k) Causing 01.' effecting the arrest, detention, or moles-

tation of a member of the Assembly for allY cause
matter of a civil nature, during a session of the
TJegislatllre and during the twenty days following and the twenty days preceding the session.
01'

Jurisdiction
K;"en IlS to

inquiring Ilnd
!luni.hl"",.

::,~nci;~:~~~~n.
tion of

s. M.

I'roooedinl( on

(nnl'·lIv~nllon

OfL 54 Ad

. . reg! (lIeN·

under.

\\'11 ••11"1 <>,
,<>mm;U,,1.

(2) For the purposes of tllis Act, the Assembly shall possess all powers anJ jurisdiction Ilcccssnry or expedicnt for
inquiring into, adjudging find pronouncing upon the commission or doing the acts, matters or things mentioncd in subsection 1 and for awarding and carrying into cxecution thc
punishment thereof. n,S,Q. 191<1, o. 11, s. 51.

55. Every person who, upon such inquir:,', is found to havc
committed or done any of the acts, matters, or things in scction 54 mcntioned, in addition to any othcr penalty or punishment to which he may by law bc subject, shall be liable to
imprisollmCllt for such time, during the Se~ion of this Legislatnre then beillg' held, as may be determilled by the Ass~mbly.
RS.O. 1914, c. 11, s. 55.
56.-(1) Where\'er the Assembly declares that any person
has been guilty of any breach of privilege or of a contempt ill
respect of lilly of the acts, matters and things in section 54
mentioned ,llld dincts that SHeh person shall be kept and detained in the eust<Xly of the Sergeant-at-Arms attending the
Assembly, the Speaker shall issue his warrant to the Sergeantat-Arms to take such person into custody and to kcep and
detain him in custody in accordance with the order of the
Assembly.
(2) Where the Assembly directs that the imprisonment
shall be ill the common gaol in the County of York, the
Speaker shall issue his warrant to thc Sergeant-at-Arms nnd
to the go\'ernor 01' keeper of such common gaol commanding
the Sergeant-at-Arms to take such person into custody and
to deliver him to the go\'ernor or keeper of such common gaol,

~

See. 61.
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and commanding the govCrllor or keeper of the common gaol
to receivc and keep and detain him in cnstody in aeeonlnnce
with the order of the Assembly, R.8.0. 19]4., e. 11, s. 56.

57. The detel'mination of the Assembly tlpon any proceed- ~:~::'b~yOlf"
illg under this Act shaH he 5.llal nud conclusive, RS.O, 1914, bl: Inal.
C, 11, s, 57,
58.-(1)
Any
who i" a defendallt.
ill allY
I'rod"dion
.
' pel"!'oll
.
' ci"it pro. I~
..on~ pub·
cecdmg" commcneed III tillY manner for or III respect of the i.b nil" p_l,e..
1'·'I'Cr
ord~r of
of ,am"
,
, I'CI1Ort "
, votc or' IJroeccd ill'"
,., by
. 'such bf
A..,mbly.
P ublication
pcrSOll or by his scn'ant, 1,y or lInder thc anthorit;r of the
Assembly may bring before 11le COUIt in which such proceeding
is pending (first giving twent;\'-foul' hours' noticc of his intention so to do to tlte plaintiff or his solicitor), a certificate
undcr the haud of the Speaker, or of the Clerk of the AssembI,)', stating that the report, paper, vote or pl'oeccding ill
respect whereof such proceeding has been eommcneed was
publishcd by snch person or b~' his ser"ant by ordcr or undcr
the authority of the Assembly togethel' with an affidtlxit verifying such certificate,

(2) The court shall thereupon immediatcly stay snch pro, ~~~e~~inp.
eecdmg and the same and crery writ or process issucd therein
shall be taken to be finally put an end to. determined and
supcrsedcd. R.S.O. 1914, e.11, s. :,8.
59.-(1) If a ch'il proceeding is commcnced for or in I",od"tlion
· . of any copy 0 r sue II report, paper, nfpapen
rCSpec t 0r t he pn hI IcatlOll
10 (nu.1.
vote or proceeding, the dcfendllut at any stage of the proceeding may lay before the court SHch I'eport, paper, ,·ote 01' proceeding and such copy with all aflida"it verifying such I'crort.
papcr, yote 01' proceeding and the correetnes.<; .of snch copy.

(2) 'l'he conrt shall thcreupon i!lImediately stay such pro-;~~·e~~;ng~.
cecdlllg and the same and e':cry Writ or proccss issued thcrein
shall be taken to be finally (lilt all eltd to, determined and
superselled. RS.O. 1914, c, 11. s. 59,

60. It shall be ,'l g'ood defellce to IUly civil pl'ocecding ~~I~(:~i~n.
against a person for printillg allY extract from or abstract of
any such report, paper. \'ote or proceeding, that the extract
Or abstract was publi.<;hed bOll(l (ide ant! wilhont maliec, RS,O.
1914, c, 11, s. 60,
61. Exccpt so far as is I)rovidefl bl" section 49 , Ilothirwc 1Sa.'i.DJof.
.. ,,·,le~. ,n·
herein shall bc construed to dcpri\"(' thc Assembly, or a com- bereD! in
.
.)
'
.'
"1
A.,.,rnblyor
mlllee
or mem bcr t h ereo r,0 r jUlY rig
11. InUlllllllty, prl\"! egCme:nboro.
or power which the Assembly, committee or membcr might
othcrwise ha\'e bcen cntitled to exercise Or cnjoy. RS.O. 1914,
e. 11, s. 61.

Sec. 62.
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Apl,ointmenl
or llbrnrioll
M,d office..
of Libnry.

62. 'l'ho Licut'nant-Govcrnol' in Council may appoint a
librarian and such other officel's, clerks and servants of the
Lcg-islath'c LilwllY liS may be uccmed necessary. 1917, c. 27,
s. 10.

LEOISLATIV}; ASSEMULY.

I'URCIL\SL:
I'lIymen\ foc
l>(l()k, ord~..."l
1,1 Printing
Commillee.

\ND

DlSTRlllUTJOX

OF

PUBLICATIONS-

63. Where the Assembly hns adopted the report of the
Printing Committee of the Assemhly recommending the purchase of :1I1y publication for the usc of the members of the
Ass('mbly or COl" other perSOlls sHeh work may be purchased
by the 'frcMm'cr )f Ontario and distributed according to the
recommcndations of the report, and the cost thereof shall be
paid ont of Hny Sl1l1l nppropriated by the Lcgislature for
btntiollCI''y, printing and binding. 1017, c. 27, s. 11.
QUOIUlII AND 1I1,\X:,<ER OJ.' VOTING.

Quorum.

64. At lcast tWCllty membCI'S of the Assembly shall be
necessary to constitute n quorum for the transaction of busi·
1ICl*;, find for tlmt purpose the Speaker shall be count cd.
u.s.a. 1014, c. 1], s. 62.
65. Questions al'i~il1g in the ..Assembly shall be decided
by a majority of voices othcl' than t1wt of the Speaker, and
when the "oices are equal the Speflkel' shall h:l\'e a \'ote. R.s.a.
1914, e. 11, s. G3.
:\IONJn' ,"OTES.

Condllioll prn_
cedent to
\l1,prOllri.tion~.

66. 'l'he Assembly shall not originate or pa,,,"" allY \'ote,
rcsolutioll, nddl'e$.S or bill for the appropt'iatioll of ntly part
of the Consolidated Re,-cnuc Pund, or of filly tax or impost,
to nllY purpose .whieh has 110t been first recommended by n
messnge of the llicntenant-Oo,"ernor to the Assembly during
111e SCS:>iOll in w'lieh the ,"ote, rcsolution, address or bill is
!,I'OpOSl'll. H.~.a. l014, c. 11, s. G-l-.
ESTATE DILLS.

CommissiOller8 on eltot"
I,ill •.

67. 'rhe jUllges of the Supreme Court shall be ~x officw
commi!>siOllcl's to report under the Rules and Orders of the
AsselTllJl~', in re!>pect of c!>tatc bills. RS.O. 19l4, e. n, s. 65.
O,\THS TO

l'Clwer of

romnllll~e& tu

exomlne on
oatlt.

W1T~eS8F~S.

68. Any standing or !>elcet committee of the Assembly llllly
require that facts, lllntters and things relating to the subject
of ilHJlliry be \'(~rificd 01' otherwise ascertained by the oral
examination of witnesses, and may examine witnesses upon
oatIl, and for that purpose the chairman or any member of
lhe committee may administer the oath (Form 2). RS.O.
I!)J.J-, c. Jl, s. 66.
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69. 'Yhel'c witllc);ses nrc Hot rClluirl'(\ to h.· orally ex- .\/11<1"";1'.
Ilmincd, an afllrlllaLioll, declal'ation, or atlil1:l\'it, which is
required to bc madc or takw by or :1ceordillg: to any rule or
ordcr of thc Assembly, or ly thc dircction of :Hly eommittec.
and in respect of :111)' matter or thing pC!Jllil1~ or proceedill~
before the committee, lIlay be made and takcn bcfore tlw
Clerk of the Assembly, the elerk of the cOlllmittee, or II commissionel' for taking affid:l"its or a jtt~tiee of the peace. TU:i.O.
1914, c. 11, s. 6i.
I:"DE:'>I=-IT\' TO :'>IE3IUERS.

70. III eyelT session of the .\ssembh- thcre shaH be allm..cd All,'h""''! I"
to each membe" attending the sessio'lI $~O for each <lay·s::'I~·~"J.:~':~1
attendance, if the session docs not extcnd beyond thirty days.• "p...."".
and if the session extends b~;-"onl1 thirty dnys. thcn there shall
be parable to cach member attending stich session a se.<.sionnl
allowance of $2,000. H.S.O 1914. c. 11, s. 68; 192.), e. S, s. 4.
71.-(1) A deduction at thc r:lte of $1;{ p('r day .~hall bc 1I"du,·t;"".
madc from his sessional allowance for ('Ycry day 011 which 11 ~~~.~d~~ ••.
member does not attend silting'S of the Assembly. 01' of some \n"l .hall bo:
committee thereof ill case the AssemblY sits on sneh dn\'s, but ,.',ko"N] no
· t \lC seSSIOII.
.
0
cae hd ay d urlllg
a rtcr t 1.
lC Ilrst
011 W1·\
lIC ] t \.
le mCIll- d",.'·5"f
al'."d~" ...
bel' attends on which th~l'e has been 110 sitting'S of the
Assembly, in eonsequcnce of its IU1\'ilJg' adjonrncd O\'cr the
da)' or on which the member is tra\'Cllillg' bOlla fide on his way
to the place where the session is held. for the purpose of
attending a sittillgS of the .-\;;sembly or Oll which the member
was in the place where He scssion WI\..<:; held, 01' within tell
miles thereof, but W<IS pre','cntcd by sickness from attending
the sittings shall be reckoned as a dny of ntten(1anec at the
session.
(2) 1\0 deduction shall be Illilde foJ' 01' on neeol1nt of thc \~),~n d<>duc·
neecss?ry absence of n meblhel'. so IOllg as slleh absence does~:~~d~~~r
not exceed six days during the session. R.S.O. 1914, e. 11, "t... "cc,

s.69.
72. 'I'he eompcnslltioll ma\' be paid from time to time as llo"'lh~ '"m·
the member becomes entiiled
it. to the extent of .920 for each :~;~~\~~"
day's attendance. and the remaindcr shall Lc retaincd b;-.· thc
Clerk until the close of the 'i('s~ion. whell the final paymellt
shall be made. R.S.O. 1914. c. 11, s. iO.

to

73. If a person is from allY calise a member of the .'\ssem.\\h.!8Br..·
bly for a part only of a SCS"iOll, then in en,;e he is a mCll1bert.:~;:;':;:f.'':''·
for upwards of thirty day); during' the se.'~sion. he shnll bcr;:~::'ion.
entitled to the sessional allowance. subj('et to the deduction for
non-attendance as a member and aho to a deduction of $20
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fOI" each day of tte session before he was elected or after he
ceased to be a melllber; but if he is a member for thirty days
or less, he shall be entitled only to $20 for each day's attend.
alIce at the session whatever he the length thereof. R.S.O..
1914, c. 11, s. 71.
.u!owaoce for
mil."ge.

74. 't'hcrc shall also he nllowed to every member teu cents
for every mile of the distance between his plnec of residence
and Toronto, reckoning the distance going lind coming according to the shortest mail route, which distnncc shall be determined and ccrtifie:l by the Speaker. R.S.a. 1914, c. 11, s. 72.

I.'io&l parment
"t the clo... of
Aeuioll.

75. The sum due to e\'elT mcmber at the close of a session shall bc paid to him, on his taking and signing before
the Clerk 01' accountant or a justice of the pence, an oath,
to be kept by the Clerk, stating the Hnmber of days' attend·
ance and the mileage according to the shortest mail route, as
detel'mined and certified by the Speaker, and the amount of
the allowance, after deducting the number of days, if allY,
which arc to be deducted nuder fin:.' preceding section; and
the oath may bc according to Form:l. RS.O. 1914, e. 11, s. 73.

~:xtra·.Uow.

76. To each n:cmbcr recognized by the Speaker as leader
of an opposition gl'oup of ten or more mcmbers in the Legislnti\'c Assembly, t1\cre shall be payable o\'er and above the
sessional indemllily mentioncd in section 70 an additional
im]clllllit:.' of $1,51)0. ]920, C. 3, s. 2, part; 1924, c. [i, s. 2.

"noe to
leedenof

,roul"·

Allowenee

to membere
of cOm-

mittee

IIUlng
belW~1I

Senlon•.

77. Whcrc a committee of thc Assembly is authorized to meet during thc intcrval between two Sessions of the
Assembly thcre sl:all be payable to every mcmber of the eommittce the SUIll of $15 per dielll for evcry day upon which he is
absent from his home in going to, attending at, and returning
from mectings of t.he committee, the said allowance to be payable upon the certificate of the chairman of the committee out
of such mOlleys a~ lIlay be appropriated for miscellaneous expenses of Legislation. 1919, e. 25, s. 4 (1).

FORM 1.

I,
of tile
in the Count)' or
, elected to represent the Electoral
District ot
(08 the calle mal/be), In the Legislative
Asscmbly or the Province of Ontario, make oath and 8ay:-That,
except In respect of my personal expenses, J havc not made, before,
during or since my election, any payment, advance, loan, or deposit
for the purposes of the election last held ror the said Electoral
District otherwlsc than through my official agent appointed under
The Election Act; and that 1 wl11 not hereafter make any payment,

Form 3.

LEG I LA'TI\'E A .

'hap. 12.

E~lllI.Y.

loan or deposit in respect of the said election, except through my
official agent appointed under the said Act. I further say that I
have not been guilty of any corrupt practice In respect of· my
election.
Sworn before me, this
day of
, 19
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.
R. . . 1914. c. 11, 1< orm 1.

FORM 2.

o

Til

TO nE ADllIXISTERED.

The evidence you shall give to this Committee touching the subject of the present inquiry shaH be the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth; So help you God.

R..0. 1914, c. 11.

FOl'lTI

2.

FORM 3.
O.\TU TO OBT.\IX SE .IOX.-\L ALLoWAXCE.

I, A. B., a member of the Legislative Assembly, make oath and say
that I reside at
, in
, which is distant
by the shortest mail route
miles, as determined by
the Speaker, from Toronto, where the Session which began on the
day of
,19 ,was held.
That the first day during the said Session on which I was present
was the
day of
,19 .
That on the said day, and on each day of the said Session, after
the said day, on which there was a sittings of the Assembly, I
attended such sittings, or a sittings of some Committee thereof,
(a) except only on
days, (b) on
, of which I
was travelling bona tide on my way to the place where the Session
Is held for the purpose of attending a sittings of the Assembly, and
(c) on
of which I "'as prevented by sickness from attend·
ing, though I was then present at the said City of Toronto, or within
ten miles thereof (d).
(Signa t1u'e)

Sworn before me at

, the

A. B.

day of

, 19

L. K. O.
Clerk (or Accountant) of the Legislative Assembly,
07 Justice of the Peace for the
of
(as the case may be).
If the member attended a sittings of the .4.ssembly or of some
Oommittee on every sitting day after the first on 10hich he so
attended, omit the uJords from (a) to (d); and if his non·attendance
leas flot on any day occasioned by travelling az therein set out or bV
8ickness. omit the leord8 from (b) to (d).
If the person making the declaration became 01' ceased to be C!I
member after the commencement of the Session, ,;ary the form so
as to state correctly the fact8 upon lohich the sum. due to the memo
ber is to be calcltlated.

R. .0. 1914 c. 11 Form 3.
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